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I. INTRODUCTION

This pa per sum ma rises the re sults of the ESRC-funded pro ject
“A Web-based De ci sion Sup port Sys tem for Di vorce Law yers”.
The aim of the pro ject was to build a knowl edge based sys tem (a 
com puter pro gram) that could ad vise on Scots law re lat ing to the 
al lo ca tion of mat ri mo nial prop erty when two peo ple di vorce.
The sys tem was in tended to be com pre hen si ble both to law yers
and lay per sons; it would al low a user to go through a step by
step con sul ta tion, draw ing not just on the stat u tory and ex per tise
rules em bed ded in the sys tem but also on prior le gal cases which 
can be con sulted, and bal anced against each other where con -
flict ing. The sys tem was de signed to be avail able on the Web
and there fore to run on any com puter plat form and be ac ces si ble
to all per sons with an Internet con nec tion. The sys tem was de -
vel oped in two stages, by two dif fer ent re search ers (the first one
re signed 9 months into his 12 month con tract), us ing two dif fer -
ent soft ware pack ages. While the use of mul ti ple tools cre ates
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some dif fi cul ties in dem on strat ing an in te grated sys tem, it has
ad van tages from the point of view of a prototyping pro ject be -
cause it tests out a wider range of soft ware, and en ables soft ware 
to be cho sen that mod els par tic u lar ar eas of law more ef fi ciently.

The sys tem was eval u ated by a group of 6 law yers of dif fer -
ing ex pe ri ence. Al though a small group, it rep re sented a use ful
range of ex pe ri ence. One was a se nior part ner in a law firm with
ex ten sive ex pe ri ence in di vorce work; two had sub stan tial ex pe -
ri ence of sev eral years (one in pri vate prac tice, the other with a
pub lic char ity, the Scot tish Child Law Cen tre); two were sec ond
year trainee law yers; and two were first year train ees whose
level of ex pe ri ence was sub stan tially the same as newly grad u -
ated law stu dents.

II. BACKGROUND

This pa per sum ma rises the re sults of the ESRC-funded pro ject 
“A Web-based De ci sion Sup port Sys tem for Di vorce Law yers”.
The aim of the pro ject was to build a knowl edge based sys tem (a 
com puter pro gram) that could ad vise on Scots law re lat ing to the 
al lo ca tion of mat ri mo nial prop erty when two peo ple di vorce.
The sys tem was in tended to be com pre hen si ble both to law yers
and lay per sons; it would al low a user to go through a step by
step con sul ta tion, draw ing not just on the stat u tory and ex per tise
rules em bed ded in the sys tem but also on prior le gal cases which 
can be con sulted, and bal anced against each other where con -
flict ing. The sys tem was de signed to be avail able on the Web
and there fore to run on any com puter plat form and be ac ces si ble
to all per sons with an Internet con nec tion.

III. FINANCIAL PROVISION ON DIVORCE

In mod ern Scots fam ily law, is sues of fi nan cial pro vi sion on
di vorce are gov erned by the Fam ily Law (Scot land) Act 1985.
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Is sues of fi nan cial pro vi sion (i.e. al lo ca tion of mat ri mo nial prop -
erty, and as so ci ated is sues) arise in al most ev ery di vorce case,
al though in many cases they are set tled by in for mal or for mal
agree ments rather than lit i gated to a ju di cial con clu sion. In deed,
“it is the fi nan cial as pects of di vorce to gether with child care ar -
range ments which are over whelm ingly the most cru cial and dis -
puted mat ters in mod ern di vorce” (Ed wards and Griffiths, 1997,
p. 340). Al though the split ting of as sets on di vorce is of ten por -
trayed in the me dia as highly ad versarial, in fact Scot tish so lic i -
tors (un usu ally in the world per haps) have a pref er ence for seek -
ing con sen sual ne go ti ated set tle ments, and such agree ments are
for ma lised as min utes or joint min utes of agree ment in around a
quar ter of all di vorces, with far more in for mal com pro mises be -
ing rub ber stamped by courts at the end of the day (Ed wards and 
Griffiths, 1997, Chap ter 15).

The prin ci pal phi los o phy un der ly ing the Act is that di vorce
should be as far as pos si ble a “clean break” be tween the par ties
(Ed wards and Griffiths, 1997, p. 341), al though pe ri od i cal al -
low ance or ders re main avail able. Sec tion 8 of the Act pro vides
that the court has dis cre tion on di vorce to make a pack age of or -
ders re lat ing to fi nan cial pro vi sion, in clud ing cap i tal sum or ders, 
prop erty trans fer or ders, pe ri od i cal al low ance or ders and a num -
ber of in ci den tal or ders. How this dis cre tion should be ex er cised
is cru cially guided by the five prin ci ples found in section 9. The
key sec tion 9 prin ci ple is section 9 (1) (a), which states that “the
net value of the mat ri mo nial prop erty should be shared fairly be -
tween the par ties to the mar riage”. “Mat ri mo nial prop erty” is de -
fined in sec tion 10 (4) as:

“...all the prop erty be long ing to the par ties or ei ther of them at
the rel e vant date which was ac quired by them or him (oth er wise
than by way of gift or suc ces sion from a third party) 
(a) be fore the mar riage for use by them as a fam ily home or as
fur ni ture or plenishings for such home; or

(b) dur ing the mar riage but be fore the rel e vant date”.
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What con sti tutes “fair shar ing” is de fined in sec tion 10(1),
which states that

 “In ap ply ing the prin ci ple set out in sec tion 9 (1) (a) of this Act,
the net value of the mat ri mo nial prop erty shall be taken to be
shared fairly be tween the par ties to the mar riage when it is shared 
equally or in such other pro por tions as are jus ti fied by spe cial

cir cum stances”.

The “rel e vant date” re ferred to in section 10 (4) acts as a
cut-off point for the val u a tion and as sess ment of mat ri mo nial
prop erty, and ac cord ing to sec tion 10 (3) two dates may qual ify:
“(a) ... the date on which the par ties ceased to co habit;” and “(b)
the date of ser vice of the sum mons in the ac tion for di vorce”.
Items which fall into the “mat ri mo nial prop erty” are val ued as at 
the rel e vant date. Be cause equal shar ing may be con sid ered in -
eq ui ta ble in a num ber of “spe cial cir cum stances”, and in deed be -
cause par ties may no lon ger own all the as sets that once com -
prised mat ri mo nial prop erty at the ac tual date of di vorce, the
courts are granted con sid er able dis cre tion to dis trib ute the mat ri -
mo nial prop erty as it ex ists at the date of di vorce in un equal pro -
por tions, and in deed to make such awards in gen eral as are (a)
jus ti fied by the section 9 prin ci ples and (b) rea son able hav ing re -
gard to the re sources of the par ties (section 8 [2]). “Spe cial cir -
cum stances”, as non-exhaus- tively de fined in sec tion 10 (6)
(a-e) in clude (a) the terms of any agree ment; (b) “the source of
funds or as sets”; (c) de struc tion or dis si pa tion of prop erty; (d)
na ture and use of the mat ri mo nial prop erty; and (e) li a bil ity for
ex penses of val u a tion or trans fer. In ad di tion to section 9 (1) (a),
the four re main ing sec tion 9 prin ci ples deal re spec tively with:

— sec tion 9 (1) (b), eco nomic ad van tage or dis ad van tage;
— sec tion 9 (1) (c), eco nomic bur den of childcare;
— sec tion 9 (1) (d), de pend ence by one party on fi nan cial

sup port of other party for a lim ited pe riod;
— sec tion 9 (1) (e), po ten tially un lim ited sup port based on fi -

nan cial hard ship.
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These are even more dis cre tion ary than the ba sic struc ture of
sec tion 9 (1) (a). Hence in giv ing ad vice about the likely split
of prop erty on di vorce, and when ne go ti at ing a di vorce set tle -
ment, law yers draw ex ten sively on the ju di cial opin ions re -
corded in le gal case re ports, which show how the rules were ap -
plied and dis cre tion ex er cised in the past. The do main is within
tol er a ble pa ram e ters pre dict able, but only with the as sis tance of
a great deal of case law au thor ity and le gal ex per tise.

IV. TECHNOLOGY AND LAW

Elec tronic cre ation and stor age of le gal doc u ments has ev i -
dent ben e fits for such a man i festly tex tual do main as law. In for -
ma tion re trieval sys tems, such as Lexis and Westlaw have
proved in valu able re sources for law yers. In creas ingly, too, doc u -
ments are be ing placed on the Web for free and with out pro pri -
etary re stric tions of copy right. Both the Brit ish and Irish Le gal
In for ma tion In sti tute (BAILLI-see http://www.bailli.org) and the 
Scot tish Courts Website (http://www.scotcourts.gov.uk) pro vide
search able on line ac cess to large amounts of le gal cases for
free.Con ve nient as in for ma tion re trieval da ta bases are, they have 
par tic u lar flaws. Many on line re sources only have a fi nite num -
ber of cases on line usu ally the most re cent. The Scot tish Courts
Website only posts cases from the Court of Ses sion filed since
1998, for ex am ple. More over, the full po ten tial of hy per text is
rarely ex ploited in da ta bases, where the doc u ments them selves
are fre quently struc tured largely in plain text. A more fun da men -
tal is sue re gards the re li able re trieval of rel e vant doc u ments to a
case. When dis cuss ing in for ma tion re trieval sys tems, Susskind
has noted, “We are a long way from the ideal, that of these sys -
tems hav ing to tal and pre cise re call, be ing able, that is to say, to
re trieve all but only the rel e vant doc u ments for a user’s par tic u -
lar pur poses” (Susskind 1996, p. 109). For a range of rea sons,
search by key word can both bring up both too many ir rel e vant
doc u ments, and at the same time can miss cer tain rel e vant ones.
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This prob lem of ten ex ists even where the user is rel a tively ad ept
with search strat e gies.

The le gal pro fes sion has much to gain from a sys tem that po -
ten tially im proves the post-law de gree ed u ca tion of trainee di -
vorce law yers, par tic u larly as the body of case law in ter pret ing
the 1985 Act is al ready large and con tin u ously ex pand ing.
More over, in a cli mate where most Scot tish law firms now have
on-line ac cess, and Scot tish le gal cases are in creas ingly avail able 
elec tron i cally, of ten for free, a web-based sys tem with ac cess to
rel e vant cases in dig i tal form, and pos si bly other elec tronic doc -
u ments such as styles of min utes of agree ments, has ob vi ous po -
ten tial.When work ing in a rel a tively well de fined do main,
knowl edge based sys tems (also known as “ex pert sys tems”) can
be of great use in guid ing us ers through a set of ques tions that
are nec es sary and suf fi cient for their needs. They can also pro -
vide ex pla na tions of their rea son ing, thus pro vid ing a train ing
func tion for us ers. How ever, Susskind ar gues that le gally trained 
us ers ought to use the sys tem merely as a start ing point, em ploy -
ing dis cre tion in in ter pret ing the ad vice: “it would be (...) un ac -
cept able if the user of an ex pert sys tem in law did not look be -
yond, but al ways ac cepted with out fur ther query, the ad vice
of fered dur ing a con sul ta tion with his sys tem” (Susskind 1989,
p. 62). As much ac cess as pos si ble to pri mary case sources is
nec es sary if the sys tem is to be both trans par ent and self-jus ti fi -
ca tory. Ide ally, there fore, the sys tem should not only of fer
guided ad vice but should also pro vide the user with on line ac -
cess to an ab stract and also the full text of any sources cited
(such as pre vi ous cases).

V. OBJECTIVES

The ob jec tive of this pro ject was to build a knowl edge based
sys tem that would help trainee law yers who are ei ther new to, or
rusty on, the nuts and bolts of the mat ri mo nial prop erty and di -
vorce do main, both to un der stand the struc ture and con tent of
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the do main, and to ac cess case law avail able on the web in a sys -
tem atic fash ion. Al though the doc u ment base in the do main (i.e.
cases and stat utes) is not enor mous, it is suf fi ciently large that
ac cess to all and only the rel e vant doc u ments, at the right time,
is very de sir able. The di vi sion of mat ri mo nial as sets re quires 3
sorts of tasks: in for ma tion gath er ing and stor age; ar ith met i cal
cal cu la tions and the ap pli ca tion of le gal rules of a “def i nite”
kind; the ex er cise of con sid er able amounts of dis cre tion. We be -
lieve that a knowl edge based sys tem model is more ap pro pri ate
in this kind of do main than clas sic ques tion-and-an swer type
sys tems, since it is ca pa ble of re sem bling and au to mat ing the
type of aid typ i cally given by an ex pe ri enced law yer to a nov ice, 
in clud ing an em pha sis on tak ing an ad vi sory, ne go ti at ing or
mediatory role, rather than an ad versarial one.

The rea sons for car ry ing out this pro ject were as fol lows:
1. to al low for the de vel op ment of a pi lot pro ject in di vorce

law which may act as a model for the use and in te gra tion of ex -
pert sys tems in law into both le gal prac tice, le gal ed u ca tion and
the pub lic sphere as pub licly avail able ad vice. This may in turn
re duce pub lic fund ing costs in the form of le gal aid, pro duce
more re li able and more con sis tent le gal ad vice to pub lic ben e fit
and im prove the qual ity and scope of le gal ed u ca tion.

2. to con trib ute to the gen eral state of the art in the field of ar ti fi -
cial in tel li gence and law, in par tic u lar to the in te gra tion of ex pert
sys tems with Web based in for ma tion. It was also in tended to help
to de ter mine how “best prac tice” can be rep re sented on the Internet, 
and whether those rep re sen ta tions are of use to le gal prac ti tio ners.

3. to con trib ute to the pub lic aware ness of how tech nol ogy
can ad vance and im prove the qual ity of le gal ad vice and help
move ex pert sys tems in law in the UK on from ac a deme to the
“real world”.

4. to po ten tially im prove the qual ity of me di a tion in di vorce
in prop erty mat ters. This is an im por tant area since cur rent gov -
ern ment pol icy is to fur ther the use of self-reg u la tory me di a tion
as an al ter na tive to court based lit i ga tion both to save pub lic
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money and to re duce the ad versarial con flict and stress caused
by the court set ting. How ever one of the ma jor wor ries about
me di a tion is that it may fail to sup port claim ants’ le gal rights
e.g. spouses at a power dis ad van tage may fail to se cure a just al -
lo ca tion of mat ri mo nial as sets. User-friendly and cheap com -
puter sup port sys tems may meet the “jus tice gap” left open by
“all-is sues” me di a tion with out the pres ence of trained law yers
(see Lewis, 1999).

The ex pected re sults of this pro ject were:

— A func tion ing pro to type of an ex pert sys tem in di vorce
law which will be of use to the le gal pro fes sion, the train -
ing of law stu dents and (pos si bly) the pub lic e.g. by ac cess 
in Cit i zens’ Ad vice Bu reaux or Law Cen tres;

— Novel de vel op ment work in te grat ing ex pert sys tems shell
tech nol ogy with Web based tex tual au thor ity which will
break new ground in the le gal do main;

— Re search into how le gal com put er iza tion can be made ap -
peal ing and more user-friendly both for the pro fes sion and 
for end us ers (the pub lic as re cip i ents of le gal ad vice);

— In ves ti ga tion into how com put er ized ex pert sys tems can
sup port in for mal ne go ti a tion and set tle ment of dis putes
outwith a court frame work (me di a tion);

— In ves ti ga tion into the “knowl edge man age ment” is sues of
rep re sent ing and com mu ni cat ing best prac tice in a way
that is us able, ac ces si ble, and use ful.

Tar get User: The tool is in tended as a de ci sion sup port sys -
tem in the do main of fi nan cial pro vi sion on di vorce in Scots
fam ily law. Its pur pose is first, to fa cil i tate learn ing in the do -
main, and sec ond, to act as an ad vi sory sys tem/aide memoire af -
ter ini tial train ing has been un der taken. The pri mary in tended
user is the trainee di vorce law yer, whether at the stage of trainee
or stu dent. It is an tic i pated that the user will have prior gen eral
le gal train ing, but re sid ual or in com plete knowl edge of the spe -
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cific do main mod eled in this sys tem, i.e. the rel e vant sec tions of
the Fam ily Law (Scot land) Act 1985 and the sur round ing case
and stat ute law.

Aims: Tra di tional le gal com puter pro grams aimed at as sist ing
stu dents in law schools, such as the CALI, TLTP and IOLIS pro -
jects of the 90s, tended pre dom i nantly to be based around what
were es sen tially ques tion-and-an swer mod els. Many in ge nious
ap proaches were used to dis guise this fact: learn ing sys tems were
de vel oped based around So cratic di a logues, text book chap ters,
real-world prob lem based tu to ri als or fact pat terns, flowcharts,
con cept graphs, or at the most ba sic level, yes/no ques tions and
mul ti ple choice quiz zes. But knowl edge based sys tems rep re sent 
a very dif fer ent kind of in tel lec tual ac tiv ity. In stead of the user
be ing asked to re trieve data from mem ory, or in more ad vanced
sys tems, to ana lyse that data once re trieved, the user is typ i cally
shown in de tail how a pro gram writ ten with the aid of a do main
ex pert —mod el ing the ex per tise of a skilled user— would reach a
de sired goal given the known fac tual in puts to the prob lem do -
main. The the sis that is ad vanced in this pro ject (and in pre vi ous
work un der taken by Ed wards (Ed wards and Hunt ley, 1992; Ed -
wards, 1995) is that this kind of in formed par tic i pa tion in prob lem 
solv ing, al though ap par ently more pas sive than “clas sic” com -
puter as sisted prob lem solv ing, ac tu ally is more help ful in pro -
mot ing what is termed “ac tive learn ing” than the more tra di tional
ap proaches. The pro vi sion of ac cess to rel e vant pre vi ous cases is
ex pected to en hance this learn ing func tion. A prac ti cal and use ful
fu ture ex ten sion to the sys tem would be to per mit the draft ing of
elec tronic doc u ments re sult ing from such ne go ti a tion, such as
min utes or joint min utes of agree ment, and we hope to seek fur -
ther fund ing to add this func tion al ity in time.

VI. METHODS

We ap plied two dif fer ent im ple men ta tion meth ods to dif fer ent 
parts of the sys tem. Al though this was not a part of our orig i nal
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plan but was rather forced on us by the de par ture of our
researcher late in the pro ject and the re cruit ment of a sec ond re -
searcher who had dif fer ent skills, this ap proach has proved use -
ful in test ing out two dif fer ent ap proaches to sys tem de vel op -
ment and use, along with two dif fer ent user in ter faces.

Met hod 1: Ja va and JESS

The first part of the sys tem im ple mented the col lec tion of data 
and cal cu la tion of the net value of mat ri mo nial as sets ac cord ing
to sec tion 9(1)(a) of the Fam ily Law (Scot land) Act. Our three
ma jor de sign re quire ments were a lan guage that was ob ject-ori -
ented that could model the struc ture of knowl edge re quired in
the do main; a rule-based in fer ence en gine to per form the le gal
rea son ing; and a method of build ing a user in ter face that was
com pat i ble with the World Wide Web1. We chose to use the
Java pro gram ming lan guage, which not only has the ob ject-ori -
ented ca pa bil i ties we re quired, but also sup ports a va ri ety of
web-re lated tech nol o gies, in con junc tion with JESS (the Java
Ex pert Sys tem Shell [Fried man-Hill, 1998]), which pro vided fa -
cil i ties for rule based rea son ing that could op er ate inconjunction
with or in de pend ently from ob ject-ori ented pro gram ming.2

The user in ter face was built us ing Java Server Pages (JSPs); a 
server-based ap proach seemed more ap pro pri ate than the lim ited
pro cess ing power of Javascript or the poor HTML han dling of
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1 As this sys tem was con sid ered to be a pro to type, con sid er ations such as
li cens ing cost, ease of in stal la tion and ease of main te nance were given lower
pri or ity. These is sues would be more im por tant for a sys tem that was ex pected
to be come a com mer cial or semi-com mer cial prod uct. 

2 For those with an in ter est in the tech ni cal de tails: JESS is a Java im ple -
men ta tion of the CLIPS rule-based pro gram ming lan guage, de tails of which are 
avail able from www.ghgcorp.com. A JESS rule en gine can be em bed ded into
and ma nip u lated by Java code as a “Rete ob ject”. In ad di tion, ob jects in Java
can be rep li cated in the rule en gine as JESS ob jects. When a Java ob ject is ma -
nip u lated, its coun ter part in JESS changes its prop er ties also, and vice versa. 
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Java ap plets. We con sid ered other server-based ap proaches but
felt that servlets were less ap pro pri ate for web pages with large
amounts of vary ing in for ma tion and Perl of fered too few fa cil i -
ties for rapid ap pli ca tion de vel op ment. JSP’s look like HTML
pages, but con tain Java code that pro duces dy namic HTML con -
tent. They are also po ten tially use ful for stor ing data on the
server-side, which would al low a user to com plete a run of
the sys tem over a se ries of ses sions if re quired, as long as the re -
lated se cu rity is sues could be re solved. Es sen tially, we have ap -
plied an “e-com merce” ar chi tec ture to a le gal knowl edge based
sys tem.

A. Imple men ting the user in ter fa ce

In try ing to build a sys tem that was user-friendly, we stuck to
a few guid ing prin ci ples such as pri ori tis ing sim plic ity over in -
for ma tion com plex ity; for ex am ple, in comes be come rel e vant
only when ad dress ing prin ci ples 9 (1) (b) on wards and are ir rel e -
vant to section 9 (1) (a) but are use ful to gather at an early stage.
To keep the in ter face un clut tered and clear, we felt that the nar -
ra tive sec tions of the sys tem, which in cludes the com plete text of 
the Fam ily Law (Scot land) Act 1985 in bite-sized chunks, had to 
be sep a rate from the in for ma tion-gath er ing forms, while main -
tain ing a close re la tion ship be tween the two. This was achieved
by us ing jux ta posed frames, one con tain ing the form, and the
other with nar ra tive ex pla na tions of the stat ute and other in for -
ma tion. Fields on the forms were hyperlinked to ex pla na tions in
the nar ra tive frame, thus al low ing ad hoc ex plo ra tion of the ex -
pla na tions. Fig ure 1 shows a typ i cal user in ter face screen.
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Fi gu re 1: User Inter fa ce for the Ja va  / JESS met hod

B. Imple men ting the pro ce du ral flow

The pro ce dural flow of the sys tem, based on and adapted from
pre vi ous di a grams in the proof-of-con cept sys tem de vel oped by
(Dale, 2000), is im ple mented as a se ries of mod ules. The first
mod ule rep re sents sec tion 9 (1) (a). It con sists of four sub-modules, 
which com pile a com pre hen sive in ven tory both of “mat ri mo nial
prop erty” and over all as sets not qual i fy ing as mat ri mo nial prop -
erty owned by the par ties (e.g. a house in her ited from an aunt).
Sub-mod ule 1A re quests gen eral in for ma tion about the par ties rel -
e vant to the case. Sub-mod ule 1B seeks to es tab lish the date of
mar riage and rel e vant date. Sub-mod ule 1C asks for a com plete
in ven tory of the re sources be long ing to the par ties, and Sub-
Mod ule 1D asks about any debts (in or der to es tab lish the net
mat ri mo nial prop erty).3 Dis cre tion ary is sues re lat ing to “spe cial
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3 Sub Mod ule 1C was the most com pli cated part of the 9 (1) (a) mod ule to
im ple ment, be cause the in ven tory of re sources can list an un lim ited num ber of
each type of item–homes, home con tents, cash & in vest ments, pen sions & life
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circumstances” and sec tions 9 (1) (b)-(e) were not im ple mented in
the time avail able. The end re sult is a com plete list of re sources,
split up into mat ri mo nial and non-mat ri mo nial prop erty, and with
debts de ducted, with ex pla na tions for each de ci sion avail able.

Fur ther ac tions that would have been use ful if time had al -
lowed would have in cluded pro vi sion of a fi nal mod ule that
could pro vide in sight into the “pack age” of or ders that the court
might make in the case to im ple ment the di vi sion of as sets, and a 
fur ther doc u ment draft ing mod ule to gen er ate an ap pro pri ate
min ute of agree ment.

Met hod 2: Webs hell

Af ter the de par ture of our first re searcher, a sec ond re -
searcher, J. was re cruited; she had sig nif i cant ex pe ri ence in
build ing mod els for soft ware en gi neer ing and in gen eral pro -
gram ming but had lit tle ex pe ri ence as a pro gram mer of AI soft -
ware. She was fa mil iar with an ac a dem i cally de vel oped Web-en -
abled soft ware tool called Webshell (Stranieri, Zeleznikow &
Yearwood, 2002), how ever, which pro vides a de ci sion tree rep -
re sen ta tion based on an ex cep tion ta ble, and is able to use a fac -
tor-based AI al go rithm when no ex cep tions can be spec i fied. Be -
cause of the short re main ing time on the pro ject, and be cause
JESS’ li cense had be come more re stric tive since the start of the
pro ject, it was de cided that the re main der of the pro ject would be 
im ple mented us ing Webshell. J. gen er ated mod els of knowl edge
us ing a di rected graph for mat for the prin ci ples and rules and a
cus tom for mat (Zeleznikow & Hunter, 2002) for dis cre tion ary
knowl edge, un til she had mod eled all the rel e vant sec tions of the 
Fam ily Law Act; see Fig ure 2 for an ex am ple. She dis cussed and 
re peat edly re vised these mod els with the do main ex pert; and she
im ple mented the re sult ing mod els (ex cept for the parts that S
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as sur ance pol i cies, and “fore see able re sources” such as dam ages claims, re dun -
dancy pay ments and the like. The sys tem was there fore de vised so that each item
–in clud ing dis puted val ued items– could have a line cre ated on the form for it.
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had al ready im ple mented) in Webshell. This pro vided a method
of im ple ment ing all the re main ing sec tions of the Fam ily Law
(Scot land) Act re lat ing to var i ous spe cial cir cum stances in the
short time left on the pro ject. How ever, the user in ter face was
less smooth than with method 1, and the method of user in ter ac -
tion —a top-down ap proach to the Act— was also rather dif fer -
ent from that used in method 1.

It was hoped that the two pack ages could be made to com mu -
ni cate with each other, so that the out put of mod ule 1, which
dealt with the rule based parts of section 9 (1) (a), and had been
sat is fac to rily im ple mented, would be used as an in put by the
Webshell-based sys tem for the dis cre tion ary task of de ter min ing
spe cial cir cum stances and their im pact un der section 10 (6). Un -
for tu nately, Webshell’s da ta base-based de sign al lows us ers to
pro vide an swers to mul ti ple choice ques tions but pre cludes us ers 
from en ter ing nu mer i cal val ues or other dy nam i cally de fined
data. This not only pre vented us from im ple ment ing com mu ni ca -
tion be tween the two sys tems, but also forced us to work around
ar eas in the do main that re quired nu mer i cal in puts, by ask ing
ques tions such as “On bal ance, did one part ner suf fer a greater
eco nomic dis ad van tage?” Our prototyping ex er cise thus made it
clear that Webshell, at least in its cur rent ver sion, may be a good 
tool for rea son ing about leg is la tion that is sub di vided into many
lev els of sub-clauses, but it is not an ad e quate soft ware tool for
rea son ing about fi nan cial is sues in law. In par tic u lar it fell down
se verely in terms of user in ter face and understandability, and re -
port ing abil i ties, by not be ing able ei ther to hold, store or out put
in put val ues such as dates, names and fig ures.

VII. RESULTS

1. Eva lua tion

The sys tems were eval u ated us ing a short ques tion naire that
fo cused on us abil ity, com plete ness, and use ful ness for a va ri ety
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of us ers. The re sults are cu ri ous. All the law yers polled re ported
in ter est in (and in deed sur prise at) the useability of the sys tem.
In terms of le gal com plete ness and ac cu racy of knowl edge rep -
re sen ta tion, fur ther more, there was also con sen sus that both
mod ules were a rea son able rep re sen ta tion of the law and prac tice 
in the area. The place the sys tem fell down was in the cru cial
area of use ful ness. Of the six eval u a tors, only the two most in ex -
pe ri enced law yers, with al most no knowl edge of the area, ex -
pressed in ter est in hav ing such a sys tem to use in their or di nary
of fice en vi ron ment, at least as cur rently im ple mented. Even one
of those wrote that “For law yers at pres ent, I don’t think the sys -
tem is par tic u larly use ful, ex cept for pro vid ing a very crude nu -
mer i cal ba sis for ne go ti a tion.” The other most in ex pe ri enced
user added that “I find it use ful a trainee who has n’t stud ied fam -
ily law for some time.” This seems to in di cate as a pre lim i nary
find ing that the sys tem (or oth ers like it) may be use ful in a
train ing or re vi sion ca pac ity; but adds lit tle to the ex per tise or
con ve nience of the law yer who has even ba sic knowl edge of the
area. The most se nior law yer was how ever in trigued by the sys -
tem and asked to use it fur ther. His main in ter est seemed to be in 
the sys tem as a way of gain ing quick and rel e vant ac cess to the
case law both in full text and ab stract form. This re flects pre vi -
ous find ings (Leith, 1998) that law yers nor mally have lit tle time
to find and re search pri mary le gal ma te ri als even in dy nam i cally
chang ing fields like di vorce law and are more at tracted to meth -
ods which give such ac cess by short cuts, than to full text da ta -
bases such as LEXIS. It seems that the most use ful part of
knowl edge based sys tems for at least semi-so phis ti cated law yers 
may be as “in tel li gent casebases” rather than for the le gal and
pro ce dural knowl edge rep re sented in the rule base proper.

2. Ori gi nal ob jec ti ves and system re sults

In terms of the orig i nal ob jec tives, this pro ject has in deed
com pleted a pi lot pro ject in di vorce law that may act as a model
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for the use and in te gra tion of ex pert sys tems into le gal prac tice,
le gal ed u ca tion and the pub lic sphere. The pro ject has also high -
lighted prob lems in the build ing of le gal knowl edge based sys -
tems which may be use fully passed on to fu ture im ple ment ers of
these sys tems. The in ves ti ga tive prototyping ac tiv i ties of the
pro ject have con trib uted to the gen eral state of the art in the field 
of ar ti fi cial in tel li gence and law, with em pha sis on how leg is la -
tion and “best prac tice” can be trans lated into a form that law -
yers can use. The main con tri bu tions to pub lic aware ness will
ap pear as/when the sys tems are used and/or dem on strated in fu -
ture. It is not yet clear whether the sys tem ac tu ally im proves the
qual ity of di vorce ne go ti a tions, as there was in suf fi cient time to
carry out a fuller eval u a tion; but the re sponse of those who eval -
u ated the sys tem sug gests that it may cer tainly help trainee law -
yers to re fresh their mem ory as to all the rel e vant in for ma tion
when giv ing ad vice.

The sys tem def i nitely ap pears to have prom ise as a means of
train ing and re view for law stu dents.

If fur ther work is car ried out to make the sys tem in te grated
and widely us able, it should also be of use for train ing newer
mem bers of the le gal pro fes sion. Eval u a tion again in di cated as a
pre lim i nary find ing that the sys tem would not be suit able for lay
us ers e.g. the pub lic at Cit i zen’s Ad vice Bu reaux, as they lack
suf fi cient ba sic ground ing in law (see Susskind, 1989).

In terms of tech nol ogy, the sys tem does in te grate ex pert sys -
tems shell tech nol ogy with Web mounted tex tual au thor ity
(cases), as in tended, and that part of it ap pears to be the most
prom is ing in terms of fu ture de mands from the le gal pro fes sion.
How ever sig nif i cant dis par i ties were no tice able in the use ful ness 
of the end re sults for mod ule 1 and 2 of the sys tem. All those
eval u ated ex cept one in di cated a pref er ence for mod ule 1 over
mod ule 2, but they also in di cated orally that it did lit tle they
could not do them selves us ing pen cil and pa per. The rule based
do main is rel a tively easy to im ple ment, and works sat is fac to rily,
but adds lit tle to hu man le gal ex per tise; the dis cre tion ary do main 
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is, by con trast, ex tremely dif fi cult to im ple ment and the end re -
sult is largely un help ful be cause it does not fun da men tally do
any thing other than list dis cre tion ary fac tors in a tree struc ture.
A sys tem that could per form true dis cre tion ary rea son ing would
be ex tremely use ful; but the cur rent tech nol ogy that is avail able
cheaply and which works within a Web en vi ron ment does not
seem to sup ply this. If it had been pos si ble to syn the size mod -
ules 1 and 2, so that is sues raised by in for ma tion gath ered in
mod ule 1 could have been “flagged” as prob lems in mod ule 2
(e.g., the fact that the mat ri mo nial home was bought by one
spouse be fore the mar riage and so was not mat ri mo nial prop erty) 
then some thing of more value might have emerged. This is def i -
nitely an area for fur ther re search.

Fi nally some investigation into the “knowl edge man age ment” 
is sues of rep re sent ing and com mu ni cat ing best prac tice in a way
that is us able, ac ces si ble, and use ful was also achieved, par tic u -
larly in re spect to the guid ance given by the do main ex pert to the 
re search ers.

A fully de tailed study on how ex pert sys tems can sup port in -
for mal ne go ti a tion has not been car ried out, but com ments made
dur ing the eval u a tion pro cess sug gest that bod ies such as Scot -
tish Le gal Aid Board would find this sys tem very use ful. This is
a sig nif i cant fu ture cus tomer for le gal knowl edge based sys tems. 
In deed such sys tems are al ready in use by le gal aid boards in
Aus tra lia.
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